
AT-G7N
Automatic Level

price
Not only is the new Topcon AT-G7N a

higher specification than the AT-G7 it

replaced, but it now has a lower price

of only $790 +GST (or $890 +GST

with a tripod).

reliable
The Topcon AT-G7N has a mylar hung

automatic leveling unit (compensator),

which unlike the competitive wire hung

compensators, does not snap on

impact.

success
Topcon has spent the last 70 years

leading the industry in survey and laser

systems.  They have been making

some of the worlds best automatic

leveling systems for over 8 years now.

They have proven themselves time and

time again.  That is why the AT-G7

level is the number one choice for

almost all the major construction

companies in New Zealand.

Topcon introduces it’s new Construction Level, with im-
proved design and lower price.

Specifications
Magnigfication: 22x
Objective: 30mm
Minimum focus: 0.5m
Accuracy: ± 2.5mm over 1km

of double run
leveling

Weight: 1.6kg
Warranty: 5 Year*

*Topcon offers a 2 year warranty against
manufacturing defects, Trig Instruments
extends this to 5 years.

features
The Topcon AT-G7N features include

rapid, stable automatic leveling.  It’s

twin horizontal fine drives make it easy

to make those critical adjustments

when leveling.  The AT-G7N has  an

accuracy of ±2.5mm, making it perfect

for all general construction jobs.

Put the Topcon AT-G7N on a tripod,

level the bubble and you are ready to

go.  The topcon AT-G7N features

magnet ical ly dampened Mylar

compensator which have superior

resistance to cold, heat and shock.

The AT-G7N has the same body as

Topcon’s engineers level AT-G6, and

also features a fully waterproof gas

filled compensator.

When you need to work wi th

confidence, you need to work with a

Topcon AT-G7N Level.

INSTRUMENTS

7 McCormack Place, Ngauranga
Wellington, New Zealand

Phone 0800 500 460

www.triginstruments.co.nz
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